INTRODUCTION
============

Electric heat carriers are used for the continuous wave of condensation technique, which ensures homogeneous filling of the gutta-percha in the apical portion of the root canal system \[[@B1][@B2][@B3]\]. The System B Heat Source (SybronEndo, Orange, CA, USA) is a widely used electric heat carrier, and its pluggers are continuously heated internally with adjustable temperature settings. For the continuous wave of condensation technique, the temperature is usually set at 200°C with a power level of 10. With a gutta-percha cone inside the root canal, the plugger is forced in the apical direction from the orifice of the root canal to 3--4 mm short of the working length while heat is provided to the plugger for 1.5 to 2 seconds. Upon reaching that point, apical pressure is applied to the plugger without a heat supply for 10 seconds to compensate for the dimensional change of the gutta-percha during cooling. Finally, the plugger is heated for 1 additional second and pulled out of the root canal \[[@B2]\].

For ideal adaptation of gutta-percha to the root canal wall, the temperature of the gutta-percha should be in the range of 37°C to 45°C. When the temperature is raised above 45°C, volumetric changes take place due to the phase change of the gutta-percha \[[@B4]\]. Additionally, temperatures over 130°C can irreversibly modify the molecular structure of the gutta-percha \[[@B5][@B6]\]. Therefore, the temperature of the electric heat carrier is an important factor for proper heating of the gutta-percha. Many studies on plugger temperatures have been conducted with System B (SB) \[[@B1][@B7][@B8][@B9][@B10]\]. These studies reported that the heat carrier temperature setting was significantly different from the measured temperature of the pluggers.

Currently, cordless heat carriers are widely used because of their compact size and convenience compared to traditional electric heat carriers. However, the performance of cordless heat carriers has not yet been evaluated, although the use of small batteries could affect the temperature of the pluggers and the stability of the temperature. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to measure the temperature of the plugger tip of cordless heat carriers set at 200°C and to measure the time needed to reach the peak temperature. The null hypothesis tested was that the temperature is not affected by plugger tapers or by the brand of cordless heat carrier.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Pluggers with similar tip sizes and different tapers were used with 3 cordless heat carriers: size 55/(0.06, 0.08, and 0.10) for SuperEndo-α^2^ (SE; B & L Biotech, Ansan, Korea), and size 50/(0.06, 0.08, and 0.10) for Friendo (FE; DXM Co., Ltd., Goyang, Korea) and Dia-Pen (DP; DiaDent, Cheongju, Korea). Three pluggers, of size 50/(0.06, 0.08, and 0.10), for SB were used as controls. The pluggers were connected to the heat carriers and firmly positioned with a laboratory vise fixed to a table. For temperature measurements, customized copper sleeves were fabricated to cover 1 mm of each plugger tip and connected to a K-type thermometer (Center 306, Center Technology, Taipei, Taiwan, [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The electric heat carriers were fully charged, and the temperature was set at 200°C for SE, at medium temperature mode (200°C) for DP and FE, and at 200°C with a power level of 10 for SB. The pluggers were heated for 10 seconds, and the temperature was recorded for 15 seconds using a thermometer connected to a computerized measurement system with RS-232 software (Center Technology) at room temperature of 25°C--28°C (*n* = 10). Sixty-five seconds of rest time was provided for the pluggers to cool down to room temperature between the temperature measurements. Therefore, the temperature measurement cycle was performed every 80 seconds. The temperature of the plugger tips was analyzed with 2-way analysis of variance (ANOVA; SPSS 21, IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA) to examine 2 factors: the plugger taper and the electric heat carrier brand (α = 0.05). One-way ANOVA and the Tukey\'s honest significant difference (HSD) test were used to compare the temperature of the plugger tips according to the 3 plugger tapers and 4 heat carrier brands (α = 0.05).

![Photograph of a cordless heat plugger connected to a K-type thermometer by a customized copper sleeve.](rde-43-e12-g001){#F1}

RESULTS
=======

Two-way ANOVA showed significant effects for both the main factors (*p* \< 0.05) and their interaction (*p* \< 0.05). The temperature of the 0.08 and 0.10 taper pluggers was significantly higher than that of the 0.06 taper pluggers. The temperature of the cordless heat carriers was significantly higher than that of the traditional electric heat carrier. The temperature of FE was significantly higher than that of SE, which was higher than that of DP ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### Peak temperature (°C) at the tip of the electric heat pluggers

![](rde-43-e12-i001)

  Group   0.06 taper    0.08 taper    0.10 taper    Total
  ------- ------------- ------------- ------------- -------------
  SE      207 ± 3^Aa^   215 ± 1^Bb^   226 ± 1^Cc^   216 ± 8^c^
  FE      231 ± 4^Ac^   313 ± 3^Bc^   325 ± 6^Cd^   290 ± 43^d^
  DP      215 ± 2^Cb^   196 ± 2^Ba^   194 ± 1^Ab^   201 ± 10^b^
  SB      210 ± 5^Ca^   195 ± 3^Ba^   177 ± 2^Aa^   194 ± 14^a^
  Total   216 ± 10^A^   230 ± 49^B^   231 ± 58^B^   

Values are presented as mean ± standard deviation. Values with the same uppercase superscript letters (in the same row) or lowercase superscript letters (in the same column) are not significantly different.

SE, SuperEndo-α^2^; FE, Friendo; DP, Dia-Pen; SB, System B.

The temperature of SE and FE was lowest with the 0.06 taper pluggers and increased significantly as the plugger taper increased. In contrast, the temperature of DP and SB was the lowest with the 0.10 taper pluggers and increased significantly as the plugger taper decreased. Among the pluggers with the same taper, significant differences in the peak temperature were observed between the electric heat carriers. Only 5 of the 12 pluggers showed temperature differences of less than 10°C from the set temperature of 200°C ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

When considering the time elapsed before the peak temperature was reached, none of the pluggers showed a temperature increase after an activation time of 1 second. At 2 seconds after activation, the highest temperatures were 71°C, 88°C, and 69°C for the SE/0.06 taper, SE/0.08 taper, and FE/0.10 taper pluggers, respectively. At 3 seconds, the highest temperatures were 136°C, 157°C, and 174°C for the SB/0.06 taper, DP/0.08 taper, and DP/0.10 taper pluggers, respectively.

The temperature of SB (control) increased above 100°C at 3--4 seconds, peaked at 5--6 seconds, and decreased slowly thereafter ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Among the 0.06 taper pluggers ([Figure 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), SE reached 185°C at 4 seconds, 205°C at 7 seconds, and peaked at 207°C at 10 seconds; DP reached 185°C at 5 seconds, 208°C at 8 seconds, and peaked at 215°C at 12 seconds; and FE reached 218°C at 5 seconds and peaked at 230°C at 12 seconds. For the 0.08 taper pluggers ([Figure 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), SE reached 214°C at 6 seconds and peaked at 215°C at 10 seconds, DP reached 190°C at 4 seconds and peaked at 192°C at 11 seconds, and FE showed an abrupt temperature increase to 258°C at 5 seconds and peaked at 311°C at 11 seconds. For the 0.10 taper pluggers ([Figure 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), SE peaked at 226°C at 5 seconds, DP reached 190°C at 4 seconds and peaked at 192°C at 11 seconds, and FE reached 185°C at 4 seconds, 296°C at 6 seconds, and peaked at 325°C at 12 seconds. The time required to reach the set temperature (200°C ± 10°C) was 5--8 seconds for the 0.06-taper pluggers, 4--6 seconds for the 0.08 taper pluggers, and 4--5 seconds for the 0.10 taper pluggers ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Plugger temperature measurements for 15 seconds. (A) 0.06 tapered pluggers, (B) 0.08 tapered pluggers, (C) 0.10 tapered pluggers.\
SE, SuperEndo-α^2^; FE, Friendo; DP, Dia-Pen; SB, System B.](rde-43-e12-g002){#F2}

DISCUSSION
==========

The temperature of electric heat pluggers or the temperature of root canals heated with the pluggers is usually measured with thermocouples \[[@B1][@B7][@B8][@B11]\] or infrared thermography \[[@B9][@B12][@B13][@B14]\]. Temperature measurement with thermocouples proceeds through direct contact with one point of an object per thermocouple. Therefore, the closeness of the contact is an important factor in temperature measurement \[[@B9][@B15][@B16]\]. Multiple thermocouples can be used for multiple points, but temperature loss through the thermocouples is expected \[[@B9][@B17]\]. Alternatively, infrared thermography can measure the temperature of the plugger at a single point, at multiple points, or as a whole surface \[[@B13][@B14][@B16]\]. In the study of Venturi *et al.* \[[@B1]\], the temperature displayed on the electric heat carriers was different from the temperature measured at the pluggers. The temperature of SB was measured in air with a thermocouple in direct contact with the F plugger, and the peak temperature was 126°C at a 4 mm distance from the plugger tip when the temperature was set at 200°C. Moreover, at the tip, the temperature was only 108°C \[[@B1]\]. Choi *et al.* \[[@B9]\] used infrared thermography to measure the whole surface of all sizes of SB pluggers and reported that the temperature peaked at 192°C--253°C between 0.5 and 1.5 mm from the tip when the electric heat carrier was set at 200°C at a power level of 10.

Unlike a previous study \[[@B9]\] that used multiple thermocouples to measure the plugger temperature, we measured the temperature of the plugger tips because the tip is in direct contact with the gutta-percha in the apical third of the root canal. Additionally, by measuring only the tip of the plugger, the temperature can be measured more accurately because there is no temperature loss through multiple thermocouples \[[@B9]\]. At a temperature setting of 200°C, the temperature peaked at 207°C--231°C for the 0.06 taper pluggers, 195°C--313°C for the 0.08 taper pluggers, and 177°C--325°C for the 0.10 taper pluggers. The temperature variation of the pluggers increased as the plugger taper increased. FE showed the highest peak temperature for each tapered plugger and the temperature reached over 300°C with the 0.08 taper and 0.10 taper pluggers. In contrast, SB showed the lowest peak temperature of 177°C with the 0.10 tapered pluggers. Therefore, the null hypothesis was rejected because the peak temperature differed according to the plugger taper as well as the cordless heat carrier brand.

Overall, the cordless heat carriers showed variable plugger temperatures similar to those reported in previous studies on SB. The electric heat plugger, the cordless heat carrier, and its software program could be the main variables affecting the temperature. Regarding the electric heat pluggers, the structure and arrangement of the hot wire inside the electric heat pluggers, as well as the material or the coating of the pluggers, could also explain the temperature differences. The condition of the heat carriers, such as the electric conduction inside the heat carriers and the condition of the carriers\' batteries, could have also affected the temperature. According to the manufacturers, 2 of the electric heat carriers, DP and FE, use the same hardware but a different software program. Therefore, the temperature difference between these systems was primarily due to the software program.

The time to reach the peak temperature was 5--6 seconds for SB, 5--10 seconds for SE, and 11--12 seconds for DP and FE. DP and FE showed a continuous temperature increase even after the heat application was stopped. As stated before, the continuous wave of condensation technique suggests 1.5 to 2 seconds of heat application while forcing the plugger in the apical direction. However, at 2 seconds of activation, the pluggers showed temperatures between 26°C and 88°C, and it took at least 4 seconds for the pluggers to reach a temperature of 200°C ± 10°C.

The major limitation of this study was that only 1 plugger was assigned per taper and 1 heat carrier was assigned per manufacturer. Therefore, the quality of the particular pluggers or heat carriers used for this study could have affected the results. Additionally, some procedural errors could have affected the temperature measurements. The contact between the copper sleeves and the plugger tips might not have been identical during the temperature measurements. Additionally, heat loss and time lag could have been involved when the heat was conducted from the plugger tips through the copper sleeves to the thermometer.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

The results of this study showed that the plugger temperature of cordless heat carriers and the time to reach the peak temperature varied according to the plugger taper and the heat carrier brand. Therefore, when cordless heat carriers are used for the continuous wave of condensation technique, the temperature setting and the activation time should be monitored to reach the intended temperature of the pluggers.
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